.

Because of the violence of these oppo- are not of the rarefied and abstract sort
troducingthefirst‘post-warnumberin
sitions, themtellectualtemperatureat
1919. in whlchJacques R m b e wrote:
so often associated wlth such
high-flown
enterprises They are the earthy
ones of
Wearethemostcandid
people on the center of the N R.F must have been
thls earth. Othbrs may flnd
us hard one of thehighest on record. Crzterrom labor,workandaction.
had T h e Wastelan.d In Its fmt number
Neverthelesstheseearth-bound
con:
andpugnacious.Theycantakeusto
but dld not reach that height again.
A .cepts preserve the mystical overtones of
task for our nature,oftenscornful
so manyprevioustrinities.WhenDr.
and aggressive. B u t we cannot be sur- major part of modern French hterature
N R F ; all French Arendtstressestheconnectionbetween
passed for the truth of our feeling or‘ wentthroughthe
forthereadmesswithwhlchwe
ex- wrlters were affected by the review’s in- labor and what is done for survival a n d
tense awareness of Surrealism, Freudianconsumptionshe is particularly difficult
pressit.TheRussianshaveperhaps
phiism, Marxism. foreign literatures,etc : t o follow. Whiteheadonceadvised
said things more base, more intimate
allwere condltioned by the imphat
as- losophers to ponder upon theirorganic
thanwehavedaredsay,buttheir
that
the
artist’s
essential
sensations.Dr.Arendtseemstohave
words are blended with Iles or a t least sumption
taken him very seriously. “A philosophy
w ~ t h dreams.Ourllterature
is the loyaltyistohistemperamentandthe
‘most purified,themost
free of all thinker’s to his thought, wherever it may of llfe,” she says, “that does not arrive,
as didNietzche,
a tt h e affirmation of
lead him.
‘hypocrisythatanynationcanpro‘eternal
recurrence’
. . . as thehighest
duce.
’ Some people haveheldthat
this isa
principle
of
all
being,
simply does not
This boast is probably justified Gide, in
suicidal conception of culture:thatto
it
is
talking
about.”
Dr.
know
,what
fact, in his attempt to put the whole of offer everything up o p the altar of t h e
Arendt
arrives
all
right,
and
she
may
one modern man onto paper, was going
of
spirit is t o consumetheverybasis
well knowwhatshe
is talkingabout;
t o confess things which were original in
culture. It is, theysay,toforgetthat
she
does
n
o
t
always
make
it clear to the
t h e ~ rbaseness and intimacy. Proust was
nations are held together b y a collective
uninitiated.
going toanalyzehumanemotionswith
inarticulate, by healthy stupldlties, whlch
Labor,claims D r Arendt, is ‘the aca thoroughness t h a t h a s never been surarebetterleftuntamperedwithCer‘ tivlty
whichcorresponds
to t h e . biopassed.‘Valkry, in the immense Cahiers tainlythe
bnlsize andcontradictory
logical
process
of
the
human
body; it is
whichareonlynowbemgbroughtout,
llance of the French bourgeois elite probound
up
with
the
survival
of the huwas carryingintellectual
self-conscious- vided no immediate protectionagainst
man
organism.
But
the
initiaI
trouble
ness’ further than anyone had ever done
theonslaught of Germanfascism,and
is that there are
so
aboutsuchaview
before. Claude1 deliberately burlt hlmself
certainly the higherachievementsare
few activities of this sort. Almost nothi
rarely allied withsoundpolitlcalsense
up into a mountain of dogmatism; Benda
does, apartfromthings
representedadamantnationalism;Monon the everyday level. The French, have ingthatman
llke
breathing
and
swalIowing,
corretherlani dld whatcould
be donewlth
paidinthepastfortheirexemplary
sDonds
to
a
merely
biological
process.
erotlc, neo-CatholIc dandylsm, and so on. artistic and intellectual recklessness, and
If.,.a herary culture is to .be defined .by theymayhave
to payagain.,But
on For an act -let alone labor- cann,ot
even be describedwithoutreferenceto
the variety of extreme types it produces, Judgment Day they will haveseveral
unique things ’to show, and one wlll be social standardsandconventions.Even
then, the France of the inter-war period
a matter of getting
can offer a dlsplay that has no equ~valent the collected fdes of the N o z ~ v e l l eRevue eatingisnotjust
L ~ f eis seldom a
foodintothestomach
anywhere.,
FranGaise.
matter of meresurvlvaI, it is a matter
of surviving in a certain manner. W h a t
a givensociety is
constltuces“labor”in
quite
inseparable
from
the
standards
‘and conventions which -make i t a society
and not just a multitude of men.
THE HZIMAN CONDITION. By H a n - thanwithcreatingobjectsthatlastor
nahArendt.TheUniversity
of Chiwithmakingourmark
In public Ilfe. LOCKE, for stylistic reasons in a11 probcago Press., 333 pp. $4.75.
abdity, spoke of “the labour of our body
Moderndevelopmentsinspacetravel
and automation are llkely t o set us free and the work of our hands.” He had in
Rieh,ard Peters
mind the activities of the early, colonists
fromthehabitat
of our snrvrvaland
IT IS A bravephllosopherwho
will from-labor. What will then hrrppen t o in digglng the soil, makingfences, hewventuretowritea“remarkablethesis”
Dr.
ing wood anddrawingwafer.But
us, a society of job-holders, “wherethe
on“thehumancondition”whichcasts.
onlyactive decision required of an in- Arendt elevates a styllstic gimmick into
a c r u d metaphysical
dlstmction.
new hght on “such subJectsassemandlvldual is therejection of hispersontics. phllosophy. politics, aesthetics,the
!‘Work”’ she clalms, is distinct from,
ality”) For we, have lost the, zest of
fam~ly,economics. labbr movements and
“labor” because itbrings ztbout adurthe Greeks for publlc affairs and the joy
the growth of psychology and the social
of oblects.Toolswere
inableworld
of themedlevalsincraftsmansh~pAnd
sciences ”
ventedtoerectsuch
\ a world,notprithe 11feof contemplation is qmte beyond
As a matter ‘of €act, D r Arendt’s
marilyto help thehuman life process.
the ken of most of us.
a
(How does she
know?)
“Wlthout
thesis is not all that’remarkable It is
Thls rathersomberandsententious
that we have become a socrety ,of labordlagnosis is wrapped up In metaphysical ‘world between man ,and nature. there is
ers,
preoccupied
with
survival
rather
muslngs in
the
Hegelian style. T h e eternalmovement, b u t no objectivity.”
(Arethestars,then,
jess “ObJective”
varioustransformations of “thehuman
RICHARD PETERS is r7 rerzdsl in Phi- condltlon” are described in very genernl
than
electric-hght
bulbs?)
Fabrication
loroplhy a t Bzrbeck Colleke (lI+zjerszty
predictable
end,
has a determinate,
of most phiconcepts, and the thought
of London ). H e is t h e azbthor of t h e Pen- losophersfromPlato
labor has neither beginning nor end.
toWhiteheadis
g u i h volzr*e 012.Bobbes. and T h e Con- ,interpreted in terms of them. Somewh3t‘
Is a man, then, who ‘dlgs ‘a latrme of
cept of Motivation.
a semi-pelminentnature ‘rworking” or
surprisingly, theconcepts
’ themselves
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‘i
“laboring”? Is the
fisherman
not a
laborerbecausehemust
use his hands
ratherthanhlsbody?He
IS, after all,
furthering a life process -unless
he
fishes for fun. Or does he work when he
fishes and labor when hei eats the kipper? Ordoesheworkwhenhemakes
netsand
.labor whenhe
uses them?
Where
do
“life processes?’ begin and
end?Work,itissaid,
is theonly acan end.
tivity that has a beginning and
Butdrinking,surely,has
as mucha
beginning and ‘an end as making a straw
todrinkwith.For
“en$“ is, of course,
used in a t least twd senses-that of endproduFt
and
that
of the
terminating
point of a n y a c p l t y whatsoever.

1

DR. ARENDT’s concept of “action” is
,

even more bizarrethan*herother
two
concepts.
She
wishes to reserve t h e
term exclusively foractivitythat
goes
on betweenmenandmen,wheremen
revealthemselvesinspeech
t o oneanother, make their mark and shape their
storiei. Thecitystatearosefromthe
need to multiply such occaiions’ of “lmmortalfame”andtoremedythefutile
evanescence of action and speech, which
passesaway
unless it is preserved in
stories or history.

Action, Dr.Arendt
goes ontosay,
mayhave a beginning but no predictableend. But this i s surely an outrage
toordinary usage.’ Forthe model case
of a human action is something done t o
bring about an end.
What Dr. Arendt really means is t h a t
the consequemceS or results of actions are’
unpredictable T h a t is no doubttrue,
b u t so arethe,consequences or results
of producingmateria1things Ilke steam
engines, wheels, pjckaxes, and golf
clubs.
Wlttgenstein oncesaid that language
is a “form of life,” and Dr. Arendt, to a
certain extent, shares his insight into the
sort of life made posslble by Bpeech.
But she falls to see how far this insight
must be pushed-right
intotherealm
of whatshe calls “work”and “labor.”
She has intimations of what is distinctive of “the human condition" which are
ken of Marxists, bequitebeyondthe
haviorists,andmachme-boundinformation theorists. But the concepts she uses
to present them are too coarse and
confused to pinpoint its
complexities. They
are, indeed, so Kizarre that the reader is
constantlystruck
by theirstrangeness
instead of by what ,they are meant to
illuminate.

The point of her scrutiny, however, is
revelationra$herthanrecommendation.
“What I propose,” she sags, “is very
simple. it is nothing more thqn to thlnk
whatwearedoing”
And on her vi,ew
“thought..hasneither3nend
nor i n
aim outside itself, and i t , does not even
produceresults ” (She eyen thinks that
t h e laws of logic are rooted in’the structure of the human brain!) Modern’min,
she concIudes, is a laborer,obliviousto
((work”and
(‘action.” H e is aliehated
from his worldbytheadoption
of .the
universalpoint
of viewintroducedby
Galileo, turned in on himself by Luther,
thecravenvictlm
of Cartesiandoubt.,
Hemay well be. B u t Dr.Arendt forgets that Descartes also introduced into
the modern world the passion for clarity.
anddistinctness,passion
a
whichshe
does not seem t o share.Herthesisis.
of
therefore bedeviled bytheobscurity
herconceptsandtheirlack
of dlstinctness from
one
another.
Like Colllngwood’s artist, sheispregnantwith
a
message that she, cannotclearlyutter..
Yetwithouthertrinlty
of Iabor, work
andaction,
would she’haveany
message a t all?1s-themetaphysics of “ t h e ’
humancondition”muchmorethanthe
rigging of concepts to match a Good?
’

’
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NUCLEAR WEAPONS
AND FOREIGN P O L E Y
By Richard Chase. “I know of no book t h a t h a s m o r e t o
tell us about the nature of American literature. . . . It is a
work of the first importance, brilliant and truly original.”
-LionelTrilltng
“The American Novel and, I t s Tradition may well revolutionize the interpretation of American fictlon. . . . Certainly he will- be a bold critic who dares to approach the
subJect In the future without first negotiating Mr. Chase’s
b G 0 k It is closely,reasonablyandlucidlyargued.
. .”
- TimesLiterarySupplement(London)
1
Anchor Original 95c
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FromNerval

BY Henry A. Kissin&.

“A:.
brilliant independent analysis of the nation’s postwar
diplomatic
and
military
struggle with Communism.”
“Ticme Magazine
,95c

A H!STORY OF E p o P E
Volumes I , and I1

BY Renrd P:renwe. ~ 1 - men,
e
ideas,social
movements,
and institutions
that
led
Europefromthe
disintegration of the Roman world
t o t h e - Renaissance, ReYormation, ‘and the formation of the Western states.
2 vols.
Eath 95c
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t o ValGry in English Translation
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Edited by Ahgel Plsses. “Just the book I have wanted .
to teach the American stlxlents. It seems t o m e this book
is a new high on your already €me record of projects.
.
F o r m e it is a peak of hteraryvalue.”-John
Crowe
Ransonz

This480-pageanthologyincludes,
in sddiilon to translatlons byDudley Fitts, Richard W~lbur, irernon Watlcins,
Frsncls Golffing, Frederick Morgan m d others,complete
French tests of the poems. The poets imluded are. Nerval,
Baudelawe, Corbisre, Verlaine,Rimbsud,MallarmB,LaAnchor Original $1.45
Forgue,Apollinalre,and’Val6zy.

AN IHTRODUGTIIOH
TO HAIKU
B y Harold G. Henderson. A n
anthology of poems a7bd
poets from Basho t o Shiki.
“Mr.
Henderson’s
llvrng
translations . . . make,the
best sort of ’approach . . .
For, a begihmnpsl.udeqt of
literaryanalysis.’’ -1. A .
Richards
Anchor Original ‘$1.25
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